
Web, Graphics, UI/UX Designer,
Angular Front-end-developer

Dhruval Desai Deadline-driven Graphic Designer focused on
overseeing projects from concept through
final delivery. Successfully creates brand
messages, strategies and key graphic
productions. Resourceful and hardworking
with vendor sourcing expertise and
empowering leadership skills illustrated of
industry success.

Contact

Address
Amreli, India 365601

Phone
+91 77790 00506

E-mail
ddesai196@gmail.com

Skills

Logo design

Software Development

Product development

AngularJS design

Website graphics

Illustration

User Interface (UI) design

Hardware and software
installation

Technical design
documentation

Graphic design

CSS

Project Management

Software

Work History

Web, Graphics, UI/UX Designer,
Angular Developer
Neutral Advocated Private Limited, Nagpur

Met with customers to present mockups
and collect information for adjustments.
Communicated with product managers
and UX designers to translate project
requirements and business objectives into
polished user interfaces.
Revised, modularized and updated old
code bases to modern development
standards, reducing operating costs, and
improving functionality.
Completed final touches for projects such
as images sizes and font selection.
Developed creative design for print
materials, brochures, banners, and signs.
Used wireframes, mock-ups and prototypes
to establish user interface design and
architecture.
Built highly functional web applications
using JavaScript, HTML and CSS.
Integrated constructive programs into
cohesive product.

2022-02 -
Current

Web, Graphic, UI/UX, Designer,
Angular Developer
Webtech Evolution, Ahmedabad

Built corporate brands by designing
cohesive looks between elements.
Analyzed user behavior and feedback to
optimize design and user experience.

2020-09 -
2022-02



VS code

Adode Illustrator

Adode Photoshop

Adode XD

Figma

MS word, excel, powepoint

Languages

Gujarati

Hindi

English

Designed and developed interactive web
and mobile experiences to drive user
engagement.
Used Adobe Creative Suite to edit images
for use in marketing materials and website
content.

Web Designer, UI/UX Designer,
Graphics Designer
Banzai Health Private Limited, Ahmedabad

Designed highly engaging interactive user
interfaces that complied with modern web
standards.
Completed final touches for projects before
rollout.
Designed user interface to meet client
specifications,

2019-12 -
2020-09

Web Designer, Graphics Designer
Chetsapp Private Limited, Rajkot

Translated customer requirements into
technical site concepts for bidding and
initial planning purposes.
Enhanced functionality and appearance of
website and repaired functionality issues.
Promoted brand identity by creating
company logos and delivering attractive,
user-friendly and unique website.
Delivered services as web developer and
webmaster, acting as project manager for
platform transition.

2019-03 -
2019-10

Education

Bachelor of Computer Science:

Computer Engineering
Marwadi University - Rajkot

2014-08 -
2018-04


